B. Quick Guide of Touch Screen E-Control for LT701, 801, 901; Lab710, 711, 810, 811, 910, 911, 1010; Rm912 & Rm1012

B1 Switch On...

B1.1 Press the E-Control “SYSTEM ON” button

B1.2 Press “POWER” button

B1.3 Press “POWER” button

B1.4 Select input source, e.g. PC

B1.5 Press “Up” or “Down” button to adjust sound volume

B2 Switch Off...

B2.1 Press E-Control “System Off” button

B2.2 Press “YES” button

B2.3 The system is shutting down...

Please wait for 1 minute (for projector cooling down) in case you want to switch on again

Useful Ports

USB ports of lectern’s computer
For connecting Thumb Memory Drive, Presenter, etc.

External “Mic In” port (Ø6.3mm mono phone plug)
For additional Mic input, i.e. RF Wireless Mic

Troubleshooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Cause / Remedy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No sound or low sound level</td>
<td>Increase the volume by tapping Volume button (See B1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No image or frozen image on screen</td>
<td>Un-mute / un-freeze the image by tapping button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen no image after source changed</td>
<td>Wait within 10 seconds for source selection (See B1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other symptoms occur</td>
<td>Call extension x3300 for assistance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>